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BASE BALL
bo;;ds:to be hoted.A Choice Lot

qtjE M
fto

Portsmouth
Corned
Mullets!

Is to (dive Our Patrons at
Every Price the

BEST VALUES ! I
MUST RECEIVED.

To be Obtained.' And we expect on today's freight
lot of SMALL PIG HAMS. '

000000005

Mlmel Leaga. Qames played ies
lerdaj.

Special tofjournal.
Brooklyn, July C Brooklyn, 5; New

York, 7.

Philadelphia, July 6, Boston, 6;

Philadelphia, 2.

PiTTsmiBO, July 8 Pittsburg, 8; Cleve
land, 3.

Cincinnati, July 6 Cincinnati, 10;

Baltimore, 8.

No games scheduled for today.
Sf .

HOW TUB CLUBS STAND.

Won Lost P. C.

Boston.-- , 45 14 .763

Cincinnati 88 18 .079

Baltimore 38; 30 .Grin

NewYorkJ 35 23 .003

Cleveland 31 2U .517

Pittsburg.. 20 30 A'.Vi

Brooklyn. 28 32 .4(17

Philadelphia 29 84 .400

Louisville. 24 34 .411

Washington 23 34 .404

Chicago. 35 37 .403

St. Louis 11 49 .183

THE MARKETS.

New York nail Chicago Quotations on
Blocks lot Ion anil Sralu.

Special to Journal.
New York, July 0. Stocks were dull,

inclined to weakness, on the mint i n

strike and general disposition to realize.
Cotton opened strong, advanced, but

met selling nocnunt, with favoralile
weather and predictions of an early
crop.

Wheat strong, but neglected for the
corn crowd, which was bullish on corn

There is an exteixlecljhot wave in Use

corn belt.
J.ook for erratic stock market, liiijli

cotton, wluat and corn, tomorrow.

SpecialJiUrll. W. Silshy & Co. Commis-

sion Brokers.

Yesterday's nmrket quotations:
STOCKS.

WE ARE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOW fig-

ures and QUALITY HAS
NOT been lowered.

Best Elgin Butter - 20c. lb.

Best Rio Coffee, "ST 12c. lb.

No Store in this city makes
the preparation, take3 the
pains, gives the VALTJE,and
guarantees the eatistaction
as we do.

An inspection oi our Stock
and Facilities will convince
that "It paysfito trade at

1

Open. High. Low. Cloee
Am. Sugar 120J 137 12flj 127J
Chicago Oas 93J 93J 93 93.J

C. B. & Q. 82J 83 82 82j
Jersey Central... . 84f 84 82J 84

St. Paul 82 83 83 82J

COTTON.
Open. High, Low. Closc

August 7.49 7.50 7.89 7.3!)

October 7.17 7.17 7.00 7.00

CHICAGO MAttKETS.
Wheat Open. High. Low. Close

July S 09 08j 0J
Sept 64 ;ori Mi an
Dec 008 00, Ofil 00

Corn
Sept 20 27 21 27 j
Dec 27i 28 271 28

Meat
Pork. Sept. . . . 7.75 7.80 7.05 7.80

Lard " .... 4.20 4.20 4.12 4.17

Ribs " .... 4.50 4.50 4.43 4.50

ackbwa's 1

M Hotel Open and Boion Bds- -

- ESS.

Holton Iato Official Duties. , Col.
Carr to Mining Convention.
, Preached to Engineers and ;

. Conductor?. Shot a Ne- -

gro. .

Journal Bureau. v 1

' ; Ralkioh, N. C., July 8. f .

There la quite a discussion here on the
question of the 50,000 bond issue to be
voted on in September for "street im
provements and other purposes." As.

stated yesterday there is not much chance
of the election being carried for the is-

sue.-' Chairman Drewry of the street
committee says that it will be a saving
to the city In the end, for that the care
of the streets costs the city about $3,000
annually, but that after the streets are
paved this expense will be done away
with.'.- No committee could possibly
have a better or more progressive chair-

man, and it is earnestly hoped the bonds
will bo issued. A prominent business
man here says if the bonds would be ex
clusively placed in the hands of this
street committee he would vote for the
issue; but the few "other purposes" may
mean anything the aldermen may decide
to do out side of" street improvements,
and he will vote against it.

- A rumour is being circulated along the
railroad line that the Park Hotel is bcimr
closed, the carpets taken up etc. This
is aa entire mistake- - If any carpels
come up it is simply to remove the dirt
under them. The bouse is ready for bus-

iness and1 is by far the most airy pleasant
hotel In the city., . .

It is said that chairman ;E. A. Holton
of the Hepublican State committee will
assume the duties of his new office, at
torney of the Western District about
August 1st.

Col, Julian B. Carr left Sunday for
Denver, Colorado as a delegate from this
State to the Qold Mining convention.
He will be gone tor some time.
. On Sunday at Edenton Street Metho-

dist Church Rev. Mr. Norman preached
the annual sermon to the "Engineers and
Conductors." Afterwards the two Broth
erhoods had dinner together at the Yar-bor- o

House.
- Yesterday Deputy Oates tried to serve

a warrant on a negro here. The negro
would not hear the warrant read and
drew his knife. Oates shot him and he
will scarcely recover. The negro denies
drawing his knife. Oates is under bond,

There are 20 criminal insane in the
State Hospital at Morganton who are to
be brought to the penitentiary and put
in the department prepared for them,
but there has been a dispute whether the
hospital or the penitentiary should bear
the cost. Treasurer Worth says today
that the expenses must be paid out of the
general fund, as the legislative act says
transfer is to be "a State charge.

The two military companies at Reids-vill- o

go Into camp at Piedmont Spring
this month; the Lnmberton company
goes to Wrightsvillet and the Governor's
Guards of Raleigh go to Nashville on the
18th. AH the companies of the State
Guard are fully equipped and are in good
shape. . . -

Wwfcljr cr. Kalletla.
The weekly crop bulletin for week end-

ing Monday, July 5th says tle past week

haa been extremely warm throughout
North Carolina, with maximum temper
atures between 60 and 100P on every

day and means averaging eight degrees

per day above the normal. , The weather
has also been very dry, but beneficial

local showers occurred la portions of 88

counties. ' In these counties the week has

generally been very favorable. In these

general, however, the beat and drought
have considerably Injured crops, at least
on Uig!iind sandy landsjorops are every-

where need in rain.
Cotton is doing well, ' however; it is

green and growing rapidly; stand very
good; la blooming quite generally; not

jet suffering for rain. .

Corn needs moisture badly; It Is small
and the effect of the dry heat is to make
it silk and tassel too low; it has good
color, but is beginning to Ore on light
lands; chinch bugs still doing some dam
age. '

Tobacco seems to be suffering some
from drought; some focs have been
cured in the eastern district. Gardens
and vegetables are rocel vine a serious set
back by the dry, hot weather in those
counties where no local showers occurred.

Stand, of peanuts Is not very good
Many peas have been planted. Melons
Killing rips. Threshing wbeatcontlmioa.
Ouls all out in eaMj soma still it be cut
in west portion. Klce doing well, Hplen- -

illil weather for baying. The blackberry
"iin Is at its height. IVaoh crop is

ri-r- small. All crnp are clean and wrl

winked, wlili ll enalls them to SUndtlie
ilrinilil much belter than thry ollierwii
w uutil.

A

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and liealllifiilness. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul-

teration common to the cheap hrumls.
ItOYAL HA KINO POWDER CO.,

New okk.

London. Special dispalidiea from
Bombay say that from 01)0 to 1,000 riot-

ers were killed during the recent rioting
in the vicinity of Calcutta, and it is add-

ed that native circles nut the death roll

as high as 1,500.

55th DIVIDEND.

The 'Niilloliftl Bnuk of N?w Kerne.
,V I'.

.Tunc 2lu, 1897.
The Hoard of Directors of this

Bank, hnvo this day declared aeeini-annn-

Dividend of (ivo per cent.,
payable on and after July 10th, X!i7.

(J. II. KoltWlTS,
Cashier.

We Sell Lots Of It,
and that fact guarantees its fresh-

ness. It doesn't last long enough to tret
stale. It requires talent to make good
soda. Everybody can't do it but we
can. We use the freshest fruit syrups,
and filtered water. We know just how
to mix things to make vou say "ah" at
the Hist sip. We're not bragging 'though
you'll think us justilied in doing so when
you tasle the soda.

Bradham's
Reliable Diug Store.

East Carolina Dispatch Line

AND

FREIGHT & PASSENGEK,

For All Points North.

The Steamer NEUSE
Com n en ing July 'J ml, will leave

at 5:110 p. ci, on

MONDAYS,

WEDNESDAYS,

AND FRIDAYS,
Making landings at Oriental, Oera-cok- e

and Roanoke Island.
Freight received not lator

than one hour previous to sailing.
For further information apply to

GEO. UKNDEKSON, Agt.
M. K. Kino, Gen. Mgr.,

Norfolk, Va.
New Berne, N. C, April 2!i, 1897.

IBaxgrairLss !
At Allcguoa'a Urocery,

FOR SPOT CASH I WILL SELL

II II Oranulaled Sugar, (Franklin -

Refinery) medium line, Mr
10 lbs Squire's Pure Lard ' AOc

.1 lbs Arhuckle's Koasled Coffee, ... 8--

Good Green Conec Kit
Very nice green coffee 1.1c

Very best creamery butter 20c
Mesa pork, by the round Sc lb, bill, iftf.SO

Short Iwcks ier lb So, 100 pounds. . 4.10
Very best rib side per pound 0c
Good flour per pound - 2le
Very best flour per pound Hi

Meal per peck... tie
(linger snaps per pound Sc
Very best red "(T til per gallon . . . 1 8c
5 gallons red "c" . , , Mc
A cans best tomatoes . . . , 20c

13 cans best com 20c
8 cans bast pork and beans , ' 20c
8 cans best pis peaches - 20c

cans beat tablu peaches. 2rie
Very best light syrup per quart... 7e
Apple vinegar 4 years old per qt. . . oc
Railroad baking powdcr.small alae, - 4c

" " " Urge sine, 8c
I lb can beef , -- 10c
llelnr.'i linked beans with tomato

sauce, I lb can , He

I lb ean , 12c
4 lb can ; . 17c

quart tin buckets , nr
4 quart tls.birekeU 10c

II boxes coast matches, 10O 10c
Iirfender sonp, t bsrs for Sc
Very lieM Knglith cured shoulders, 1 &Hc
Ileins's Keystone Ketchup, Prpier Snuov

and Hwevt llckles cheaper than the
cheapest,

Allfgooil iimvery Co.,
U Middle Ktrset.

11 WliAlmuila
i , & Retail

5 . Grocers,

UTEW BERNE, n. c.

John
Dunn's

Is

Attracting
Large ,

Crowds.

He will Hell -

Granulated Sugar 6c.
per pound.

Boasted Package Cof-
fee 12c per lb. .

Fox River Print But-
ter 25c lb.

Best Elgin Butter,
loose, 20c lb.

Don't
Cheat yourself by
staying away but
Lay in a Supply.

Your Choice

Your Price.
'

, AT

THuF CTirn'3 FURNITURE
Ouml LJ '.LU U HOUSE,

I iiJcr ilotvlj hattawln,
New Hern.. N. C.

'J'liO Fiirtiituro you put in
it nuikca tlio uilTiTcrn--

Li Iween a house ami a

homo. You w n is t it Low
l'lUcKI), ariil you want

truly to lect from.
uliT has both. llu in

1 " i I t furriiijli inn--

i i or a 1.

.' p'.-.-

71 Broad St.

FRUIT.JARS
Pikts, Quarts,
- IIalv Gaixohs.

Ice Cream Freezers,' '

Ice Shavers, ..;

- Lawn Mowers,

; Ready nixed Paints,
..' , in half pint cans

. at 10c lb.

Wire Netting. ;

HESTAKD A FULL LINE UPjJ

Seasonable
Hardware, :

J.C.Vhitty&Co.
FOR FINE -

SPUING LAMB,
VEAIi, MUTTON,

POKK N il N lOE
. AND ' -

The FinoNt Stall-fe- d

Reef In the City.
Go Ifl SAILCOHN &M,

89 Middle .t. . riione 40.

and GAS
P

FITTING.

When you need anything in thl
line REMEMBER there is anollier Plum-

ber in town. '
... ' ,

Give Him n Call.
t tfYou don't have to pay for your
work tinlii yon arc Satisfied that it h all

right Give him a chance anyway,

ltespcclfully, .,''."'''
H. IT. PAIXICEIt,

3841 Craven St., Maw Bkhnk, N. C.

Seeds! Seeds.!
-

'new chop;

OTAEAGiS AND TURNIPS

I.ettt Varieties!
I'ii re flraIiiJ I " '".

'I y Imve proven aiitiafimtory

y tf.na. Yon have purchased

inn. Th planting Season is

i m, consult your interests, buy

i t arrivo in limn for full

(!lilmj;o .'Veil Jersey

!, All Si I'minlnml,
, I'. 1' ii'i, Kir.

.. it j" i nliiull not,

' ,h t I.i k.

mm
Notii'e !

Want to purchase a Truck and Hairy
Farm near New Berne, within two or
three miles of city. Send description of
buildings ami soil, also price.

k. k. ETiii:i;iii(ii:.
Coleraiue, Bertie Coiuily, N. ('.

Notice.
Certificate of .Stock of No. ''n.--

,
f,,r ( im

Share of Stock of Atlantic and North
Carolina Railroad having been lost, notice
is hereby given that application for u
implicate will he made,

t. k. McCarthy,
Administrator II. S. Illackwell.

Do You Want Any?
Money to Loan on Short ami

liOng Time, in small amounts.
Apply to

('LARK & (iUION.

Noti4e !
Certificate of stock No. 22, Series No.

8, for four shares of New Bein Building
and Loan Association, having been loM,

notice is hereby giveu that applicution
for a duplicate certificate will lie made.

ROSCOK NITNN.

Sewing
Machines

ON EASY TERMS to respoa
lible parties ON MONTHLY
PAYMENTS.

Will Call or Wait on Parlies,

Duplicate Parts for Machine!

For Sale.

Needles and Oil In Supply.

E. J. Lanier,
78 Polloek St.,

NEW 11EIINE, N.XV
District Axent, '

Liberal Terms Civet Local AgeoU.

Xotiee !

Certiiicate of Stock No. 9, for l.lSliares,
Series No. It, New Berne Building and
Loan Association, having been lost,
notice is hereby given that application
for a duplicate will lie made.

IIKNKY K. BRYAN.

II. W. SIMPSON,
Funeral Director and

Hiubalmer.
Otllce 08 II road Street, next to Stewart's

stables. Resilience 108 Broad Street.
Hf'Burial robes a specialty.

Sporting Hoods.

Kails, bats and Gloves for

Base Ball Players.

Fishing Tackle, Lines,

Toles, Etc. for the Fish-

ermen.

Also Stationery, all kinds.

At J. I. ASK INN,
101 MIDDLE STREET. '

BRANCH OFFICE

H.W.Silsby&Go.

Ilaiikern
and
IlrokerM.

Stoeksnod.
'

, Cetton, Urals,
t ' ProTlsloas,

Boifght and sold for rash or on margin of
one per cent. In lots from $30 up.

Over Bradham's Drug Store. Phone 43.

IVNalional Bank References.
tyConstant Quotations.

B, H.TAYLOR, Manager.

Pabst Malt !

The BEST " Tonle !

. FOR SALE AT

Davis' Pharmacy

Latest News Items.
Havana, Coptain-Ocnern- l Weyler af

ter his arrival at Sancti Spirit us, Pro
vince of Santa Clara issued a proclamation
to the Insurgents and to the Puridcos
saying, "I will pardon those who sur
render with or without arms. They may
give themselves up at any military sta
tion by making signs with handkerchiefs
so the troops may know of their intention
to surrender.

CniCAOO. Eight people were drowned
in Lake Michigan 4th of July while
bathing at various points along the
beach.

Washington, D. O. Senator Isham
G. Harris, of Tennessee, is criti
cally ill at his home on Capit l

Hill. All day three physicians were
In attendance at his bedside and it was
feared that the end might come at any
time. Late the Senator was resting
quietly, but with a yery weak pulse.
The torrid heat of the day had told on
him in hit emaciated condition and he
was lower than at any time during the
last twenty-fou- r hours. No fears were
entertained that Senator Harris would
not survive the night, but his physicians
could give but little hope of his ultimate
recovery,

PERFECT ami permanent are the
Harsapaiilln, be-

cause It makes pure, rich, healthy,
life and health-givin- g BLOOD.

J.
wwww

aain' 1 I

millnr
(i IV F.N AWAT AT LAST I

I have Just received another line stork
of Ci.k ls.ilrrx.rn Huits. wood top and
n,i Mo u and will sell rheap far cash,

r on linm fur the neil ten days, so as to
i ii rixiin for my stoi k, ami will give

f ili.mB Kine Idsllan s Krof
to lh pun lirsnT of one of those

f .r rii.li ir en time.
'.,,', 1 J. '1 I UN UK.

: -- w lie i He, M. C.


